SyracuseCoE Conference Rooms

Room 203

203 Classroom style - Max. 46 chairs without wheels and 16 tables

203 U-Shape Style - Max. 27 rolling chairs
203 Theater Style - Max. 80 chairs

Room equipment: 40” inches screen TV connect to wall mounting facing south, 50” inches screen TV connect to wall mounting facing north, AV touch panel controller, data projector, projector screen, Local PC, Blu-ray DVD Player, phone line wired network connection (clear one), Phone line ready to be connect it (Polycom) stored in the cabinet, 6 ceiling speakers system, assistive listening system, wired camera (PTZ camera 360 degree), Mic connected to control stand, 2 wireless mic, large white board, Mobile document camera.

HDMI cable, VGA cable, USB ports available on the top of the cabinet.
Room 204

Capacity: 10 rolling chairs around 1 table
Room equipment: white board; phone line wired network connection (clear one), 2 bulletin boards
Capacity: 16 rolling chairs, 49 chairs only
Room equipment: 85 Inches Screen TV, local PC, Blu-ray DVD Player stored in the cabinet below, 2 computer speaker system, Mobil document camera. Phone line wired network connection (Polycom), small white board.

HDMI cable, VGA cable, USB ports available on the top of the cabinet.